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the pitcher of the, eld Eeglee of Hamilton, 
to finish the eeeeon with them. Beck hee 
been ploying In *• New England leegue 
thie eeeeon.

The Torontoe did not ptey et London 
yeeterdey, ee expected, being unable to 
errenge the metob. They ploy the Prim» 
roeee on Jarvis etreet grounds to-dey, the 
Meple Lee is et Guelph tomorrow end the 
London» here on Friday.

An intereetlog baseball metoh took piece 
on the Exhibition grounds between the 
ineurenoe end the leether nines, resulting 
In e victory for the letter1 by e score of 13 

innings bed been ployed, 
credited with five cipher», 

plev the Torontoe In 
The Primroses hove

^HMT HAlE. . V

CHANG,

THE MONGOLIAN MARVEL,

POSITIVELY THIS WEEK ONLY.

FASHIONABLE TEA PARTIES

in Oriental style every afternoon for Indies. 
Be sure and call—2 to 5 and 7 to 10.

SILK, SM MD DRESSplacing sufferers from catarrh at a great 
disadvantage in the event of a cholera visita-

Catarrh Is a contagious disease, 
muco purulent discharge, caused by 
ence of a vegetable parasite 
membrane of the nose. These parasitée re
produce themselves in great multitudes, and 
each generation!» more virulent They spread 
up the matrlto and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat 
up the euetachlan tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it hie not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce oures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parasite, and now sufferer» from thie disease 
who appreciate the fact that it to by way of 
its secondary effects a most deadly one. will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment hss been formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 

eminently cured In from one to three 
mpie app’lcationa. The interesting pamph

let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which we glean the above, to sent free to all

•________ EXcumaioNS, ;

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Me Seathern Belle and Brand Trank By,

ITHEÎ MAKE TfiïIB DEBUT il I

It to a 
iy the pres

to the lining
... pnoLISB cricbbtebs plat 

THE STATES ISLAND <7. C.
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, odvloe versa (good one day).. .$1 80
Dol, do., del, (good three days)................ 1 75
«Saturday pr Monday excursion by beat

im by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
leaves Mllloy’s wharf daily at 
d on and after June 27th at 10.15

iw ><if
El*#

: SIXTHand
_____ku a Sefl Thing WithBarry Blimare ■" » , . Seg-

Baher at OMawa-Mr- »ti 
gestlea—Seeead Bay ef the Ceaey 
Lined Fell Beetlag.

Nxw York, Sept, 
crioketeri played »n eleven of 
Island cricket club on Staten Island to-day. 
About 3000 speoUtore were present. Ihe 
Englishmen went to bat first and scored 
Ol to th. first inning.. The State- Iel.nd 
olnb’e first Innings yielded 62, The 
Englishmen had scored 25 ta ‘heeetwnd 
innings for one wicket, when the geme 
was postponed until to morrow.

Steam 
5 p. m.
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wit Edo ah, G no. W. Keith,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. 8tr. Southern Belle. 
Rates by Steamer—
Hamilton—singlet 75a: return 01 25.
Daily Excursions (by boat only) Burlington 

Beach 50c. return; Oakville 23a return.

BETTIS AT ÏThe Architect advises the alteration of my premises will be commencé in s few 
day» end will occasion a great quantity of dust, etc. The Silk and’ Drees Department* 
being in close proximity to the workmen, I will make a tremendous sacrifice on all 
goods jp these departments, so as to clear all out if possible. Notable Lines will be 
found Tn our Black Gros Grains, Surahs, Satine, Satin Merveilleux, Broohee and 
Velvet*. I will alto clear at nominal price* all my Crapes, Cashmeres and Fancy 

It will repay ladles to anticipate their wants end cell during the week 
and inspect the stock, which shall be cheerfully shown, and no pressure to purchase. 
Observe the address— 36

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
1.—The English 

the Staten Qiigrienur baseball match.I R
to 17 after ten 
Each olnb was

1MM ALLMGFD AUDI Cl 
A.HIM THON O G,LADIES' DAY.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2nd.

TORONTO vs. PRIMROSE.
GAME CALLSD~AT~4 P.M. SHARP.

Ladies admitted to the grounds free. Ad
mission 1o Grand Stand 10g cento. A portion 
of the Grand Stand will be reserved for ladles 
and their escort» until 3.15 p.m._____________
I ym irsKTi cura

EXHIBITION TOURNAMENT.
(For Members' Dogs Only.)

FIRST RACE. 2 O'CLOCK SHARP, MON
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.

All entries must be made in writing to the 
Secretary or Treasurer on or before the 7th 
September. No entries will be taken after 
that date.

“STR. RUPERT"

T
The Primroses 

Toronto to-morrow, 
yet five games to play with the Toronto», 
all of which should be played in Hamilton, 
but it ia likely that moet of them will be 
played in Toronto. Hamilton Spectator. 
Dose the Spectator know why these games 
will be played here? And yet the man 
Stroud talks about getting the Tor «toe 
dismissed from the league. Well! well!

Drees Goods.
Awrest ef the Pall Ball 

posed Agent—Hew Ihe d 
eared to Substantiate thJ

London, Sept. 2. — The] 
Intend to prosecute the egenj 
Mall Gazette for the abducj 
Armstrong. She, it will be 
is the girl who was purchased 
on behalf of the Pall Mall Gaj

TUESDAY—C. O. O. F. Excursion to Oloott 
leaving 7.30 am.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—Lome 
Park at 2 p.m.

FRIDAY—Olcott
*

EDWARD M°KEOWNPeach Orchards, leaving 8 
Am, Tickets 50c.

“Rupert” is opened for Charters,___________
oursiohs

Sir

3Seeing at Coney Island.
New York, Sept. l.-Tbe fall meeting 

at Sheepehead Bay was continued to-dey. 
jrfnl race, f mile—Jim Hen wick won 
with Avalon second end Conkling third: 
time 1.16Î. Second raoe, 1} 
won, with Gleaner second and Bella third; 

‘time 1.69. Third raoe, Î mile—Millie woo, 
with Scottish Less second end Fortune 

' third; time 1.18}. Fourth race, the Twin 
City handicap, U mllee-Blerean, 3 yr.., 
HOr lb»., won, Katrine, 3 yte., 101 lbs.,

2.002. Sixth rsce, the full hurdle 
•onree—Wimbledon won, with Puritan
eeoond and Jddge Griffiths third; time 6.37.

applicants on receipt of stamp by A. B. Dixon 
& Son, 306 King street west, Toronto, CanadA 
—The Star. 15r / Every Saturday Afternoon

PER STEAMER 182 YONGE STREET.General Notes.
George Washington Bradley is working 

in a grocery etore at Newport, Ky.
Mend S. will attempt to beat her record 

of 2.08Î at Narraganeett park, Provldenoe, 
R.L, to-morrow afternoon. The trial will 
be for a oup given by the Narreganeett 
perk association.

The one mile running reoe at Little 
Bridge on Monday between George and 
Camming* excited greeter interest than 
any other event in English foot racing 
annals. The gate money reoeipta were 
enormous. The friends of Cummings were 
extreiSl, confident end lost heavily.

At Tonawanda, N.Y., on Monday, John 
Martin of Lookport and George Ryan “of 
Canada," as the deepatoh aaye, raced 300 
yards for 3300 a side. Martin held the 
lead until nearing the finish, and then 
Ryan came with a rneh and woqJjgndHÿT 
Lookport eporta lott $1500 on Martin^

The return match between the Eikt^ 
Aurora C. C. and She Marlboro C. C. of 
this city, will take place to-dey (Wednes
day) on the Toronto cricket ground. The 
Marlboro team will be composed as follow»: 
Campbell, L. Grahame, G. R. Kingamill,
G. Richardson, J. Chewett, J. Johnson,
H. Rae, K. Cameron, W. Bunting, R. 
McKay and another.

The three-mile single scull raoe between 
Jamea Griffin of Buffalo, and James Wait 
of McKeesport, Pa, for $300 a aide, three 
mile* on Lake Chautauqua, Monday, was 
won by Griffin by two lengths in 21.35. 
Betting was 100 to 80 on Griffin. Prelim
inaries for the proposed match between 
Joe Stanton of thie ojty end Griffin will 
now be speedily arranged.

E. L. Myere, champion runner of 
America, who arrived at New York Sun
day evening from England, was absent 
four month», during which time he ran 37 
races and received 30 prizee therefor. 
Many of the prize» are elaborate and 
coetly and in bulk are valued at $2000. 
Mr. Myere ran while abroad a quarter of a 
mile in 48 4 5 second», and four furlong» 
in 1.'56} eeoond», whloh beat all previous 
record».

► mother ostensibly for imanori 
order t5 prove that thto ti 
possible and actual.

Mr a Jarrett waa arrested 
on a charge of abducting th 
girl, who wee a “lily" of tl 
Gazette’s revelations. Gen. I 
Salvation army, surrendered 
to the authorities ai er hl 
conference» with them during 
day». The police finally t 
have a warrant issued for 
arrest on a charge of ebetrnc 
by concealing Mrs. Ja 
frightened him and he imm 
duced the woman.

Mrs. Jarrett walked to the 
with a eieter of the Salvatu 

* in accordance with an art at 
with the superintendent of 
offioer was ip waiting at th 
station hones, and took her 
Mr». Jarrett demurely prom 
celle and was looked up, Lai 
Mr». Jarrett was taken to the 
where she was charged with 
oentiy assaulted the Armetrc 
administering a noxious drn 
with feloniously detaining 1 

■ * conspiring with Mr. Stead of I 
Gazette and others to commit t 
Mr. Poland, solicitor for 
prosecution, declared that 1 
had Obtained the girl by pleai 
required her to assist in doii 
work of her home, and tha 
woman of respectability. 1 
waa then remanded until M 
being refused. .

The Booth egalnet whom a a 
been issued is liramwell. Boot 
and coadjutor of General Boot 

Jaques, Mr. Stead's assis tan 
the Information contained It 
Mon», $5»
girl was seeteted, and Medan 
whose establishment the ehlld 
have all been subjected to exa 
summoned to appear for triai i 
police court on a charge of 
the case. Mr, Stead, who is < 
Switzerland, on being notlfl 
summons had been leaned, 
that he would return imm 
answer the charge. Geo. Pit 
conduct Mr. Stead’s defence.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
to Port Dalhoueie, 50o.; St Catharines, 60c., 
giving excursionists 1| hours in St. Catharines, 
and 2 hours in Port Dalhousie. Muaié and 
dancing. The best of order always maintained. 
Steamer leaves Qeddes’ wharf every .after
noon at 8.40 p.m. Tickets to be had at wharf.

ROCHESTER TRIPS—On Saturday next. 
Aug.22nd, the steamer “Empress of India’ 
will positively resume her Rochester trips. 
Steamer leaves Qeddes* wharf at 10.30 p.m, 
and will return Monday mtiming at 5 a.m. 
sure. Tickets. 82, from Toronto to Rochester 
and return. To be had from steamer’s agents.

Our Brave Boy»
—Say they had a hard time of it while 

in the Northwest, bat were thoroughly 
satisfied when they returned and received 
such a hearty welcome from the citizens, 
especially that accorded them by W. E. 
Dobson by dedicating to them the most 
elegant label to them and Gen. Middleton. 
Ever

AUCTION 8 A LB.
j^DJOEJKNKD flOBTGAOE SALE.

Under and by virtu* of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
registered in the registry office for the county 
of Halton as No. 4102, and which will be pro
duced at the sale, there Will be sold by auction 
at the auction rooms of John M. McFnrlane, 
No. 8 Adelaide st east, in the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 5th day of Sept., A.D. 1885, at 
12 o’clock, noon, that VALUABLE FARM in 
the county of Halton, comprising all and [ 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land . 
ana premises situate by way and being in the 
township of Trafalgar, in the said county of 
Halton, Doing Lot Number Eighteen in the 
first concession south of Dundas etreet, in the 
said township, containing 200 acres more or

h
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C1 ban® O PICK a HtfUÊB.
It O. B. SHEPPARDr. , Manager.

Grand Matinee att Last performance to-night

A SOAP BUBBLE. ,
By Montgomery Phtoter, presented by 

BAKER and FARKON,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Lotta in 
Nitouchk Box plan now open. Prices as 
usual.
Q^klle OPERA HOUSE.

f O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Sept 3, 4 and 
5, and Saturday Matinee.

Fall Line of American-made
y cigar warranted clear Havana filler 

—union made. W. E. Dobson, Toronto. 
Factory 23 Chnroh street. 246& GROCER—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, 
has adopted thejpatent steel wire for the 
edge of the brime or earls, by which a very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead of a 
heavy-silk yon have a feather weight hat 

wittier in a silk or pullover hat. To keep 
the head oool yon must wear a light weight 

A. 8. Smith,
Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! WAGONSON DECK AGAIN.Trotting at Providence.
$ Providence, R. I-, Sept. 1.—The 
| opening dey of the grand central 
circuit meeting at Narraganeett park was 
very suooeeeful. The attendance wee fair. 
The track was in splendid shape, and 
though the weather wee remarkably 
pleasant It waa a little toe oool for very 
last work. 135 otoee, puree $800—Jane R. 
won three straight heats, Newsboy eeoond, 
George L. third, Nellie Gray fourth, 
'Shoddy fifth, and Blaek Prince die. Time 
127, »27i, 2.261. 2.19 ole»», puree $800
—William Arthur won, with Adele Gould 
nooond, Msmbrino Sparkle third, Billy 
•Button fourth, Captain Emmons fifth. 
Time 2.20, 2.20, 2.20, 2.204.

lees.
The property will be sold subject to a prior 

mortgage, the particulars whereof will be 
made known at the time of sale, and subject 
to a reserve bid.

The farm Is centrally situated and well 
fenced. The buiidings are good and there is 
a good orchard on the premises.

Terms—20 per cent, cash at time of sale and 
balance within 30 days thereafter without in
terest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to G. W. G ROTE,

10 Adelaide st e„ Vendor’s Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, June 5th, 1885. 5365

f
The Humber Steam Ferry Company Have 

Purchased the Anyone in want should call and 
see for themselves. OurAl STFAMER “CANADIAN”hat

nd is now on their route to High Park and the 
Humber, leaving Church street wharf iat 11 
a.m„ 2, 4 and 6 p.m., calling at York and Brock 
streets ten and fifteen minutes later respect
ively. Last boat from Humber 7.30 p.m. 

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS.
O. L. HICKS, Sec.

kilakt WagonIs It Acting sizht t 
—If yon are troubled with inactive liver 

your complexion will be sallow, frequent 
elek headache, aohlng shoulders, dizziness, 
weariness, irregular bowels, and many 
other aeriens complaints. Burdock Blood 
Bitters regulate the liver and all the 
accretions to a healthy action.

The incomparable 1

LOTTA IN MAMZELLE NITOUCHE.

Supported by an exceptionally

STRONG DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Box plan now open. No extra charge for 
_____________ reserved seats.
J JORTlCILTIltlt, 6ABIUWS.

TO-NIGHT-HOLMAN OPERA CO.

is something new and full 
of style.EDUCATIONAL.

T»6ÂRbnTOrï$fB~1f)ÏTscSo8ïri9B
JL> young ladles, 50 and 52 Peter street; To
ronto. MRS. NIXON will (D.V.) re-open her 
school on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd. 
with the usual full and efficient staff. As in 
past year*, the course of study for senior 
pupils will be that laid down by the Univer
sity of Toronto for junior matriculation; In 
the other divisions of the school, the plan of 
instruction will be as hitherto, such as to pre
pare for the matriculation course in the 
senior class.

j^OTlCK TO CBBD1TOBS

OF GEO. ROBERTSON, CONFECTIONER, 
253 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

246 CHARLES BROWN 4 GO. j.Be Hot Belay.
—Do not delay, if suffering any form of 

bowel complaint, however mild apparently 
may be the attack, but nee Dr. Bowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is the old 
reliable cure for all forme of summer com
plaints that require prompt treatment. 
Ask your druggist and all dealers in patent 
medicines. 246

$V
£THE UNDERSIGNEDNotice is hereby given that the said 

Robertson has this dhy made an assignment 
of his estate and effects to the undersigned in 
trust for the benefit of all his creditors. All 
persons having claims against the frâid George 
Robertson, are required within one month 
front this date to send in to the undersigned 
particulars of their claims, verified by statu
tory declaration or deposition before a magis
trate or notary public ; and are notified 
that after said date the Trustee will distribute j 
the asset» of the estate among the creditors 
who have complied with this notice.

JOHN E. MITCHELL
Assignee in Trust 

65 and 67 Yonge street Toronto.
Dated Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1885.

Gilmore Dees Up Baker.
Ottawa, Sept. l.—A large crowd was 

attracted to the opera house to-night to 
witness the sparring match between Harry 
Oilmore of Toronto and Baker of Boston. 
KHlmore had the best of the contest from 
the first, Baker was not knocked ont but 
made such a wrètohed defence that the 
audience declared it was a hippodrome or 
exhibition fight and became somewhat 

! disgusted. After the sixth round Baker 
•wao so badly used up that he acknowledged 
ikbneelf beaten and the fight was decided 
in favor of Gilmore, who received forty per 
cent, of the receipts. Baker, when charged 
with hippodromlng, declared that he done 
his best and that he was fairly beaten. 
He says Gilmore is the best man he ever

George t It
Takes pleasure in thanking the public for the a 
very liberal Share of their Patronage which 
he has received in the past and wishes to 
announce that he has decided to sell the entire 
Stock of Clocks. Watches, t bains, Rings. 
Jewelry, Spectacles, etc., at 
Day of September.

IN GRAND DUCHESS.

Admission 10c.; reserved seats 20c and 30c. 
Seats oa sale at Nordheimer’s.

45634614
t

EKHAN SCHOOL OF TORONTO. \ !

(Supported Entirely by Voluntary 
Contributions.)

Notice is hereby given that the

GERMAN SCHOOL REOPENS

IN VICTORIA STREET SCHOOLHOUSE

ON SATURDAY. SEPT. 5, 1885.

Children, accompanied by their parents^ will 
be received on that day ana not later than the 
following Saturday, 
limited number only.

N. L. STEINER.
3 Treasurer.

EITHER INSTRUCTION - IN3TRUO JLA TION on this beautiful, instrument after 
tire best system. Apply R. B. BUTLAND, or 

NORDHE1MJSR.

G| | A N LAVS I-OI.1T.

GRAND TUG OF WAR,

Open to all Volunteer Corps 
. the lete Rebellion.

THE HANLAN POINT FERRY OO.

offer $35.00 as prizes for a tug Of war, to come 
off on

Cost until Last

J. ANDERSON,Joel the Thing. i—W. J. Guppy, druggist of Newbury, 
writes; “Dr. Fowler’» Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my atoek three times last summer. 
There wee a good demand for it." Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ia 
infallible for dysentery, oolio, sick stomach 
and bowel complaint.

who served to
294 QUEEN STREET WEST. • I> Coombe, in w

PHRENOLOGY.
•p^eTICB TO CREDITORS.FRIDAY EVENING NEXT,

at Hanlan’e Point First prize 325. second 
prize $10.

Not less than three teams of ten or twelve 
men each to compete.

Entries to be made at the York Street 
Ticket office not later than THURSDAY noon.

If you,are suffering from ner
vous or any chronic disease, by 
getting a phrenological exami
nation yon will be greatly bene- 
flted. No child to too young to 
(beexamined, the sooner the eas- 

_ ’ier they can be improved. Every
one before commencing a trade or pifotsasic n 
should see if they are adapted for it, whloh 
can only be learned from a compi lent phre
nologist. To enable all to learn thto most 
useful science I will teach classes this winter 
at persons’ own residences. A class now 
forming to meet at my office, commencing ta 
October. Private examinations daily. J, 
WALLACE MASON, 363 Yonge, ninth store 
above Elm.

246 ■A half-mile raoe for ladles was one of 
the events of the Grand Trunk Boating 
dab. regatta at Montreal on Saturday. 
Two listen of Joseph Laing, the ex- 
ohamplon, were first and second. The 
■ingle eouil shell race was won by V. Hen- 
richon, Robt. Laing second. Joseph 
Laing gave both at them 30 seconds’ start 
and beat them easily in a two-mile race. 
Lonis Mitchell defeated Henrichon in the 
skiffraoe.

The longest bicycle ride ever made he» 
just been completed by H. B. Goodwin, of 
the North Manchester club. Leaving 
Land’s End on June 1, he journeyed to 
John o' Groats; having reached which 
peint in seven and one-half days he at onoe 
turned southward, and again arrived at 
Land's End on the 16th, the double journey 
of about 1750 miles, or from one extremity 
of England to the other, having occupied 
leu than sixteen days.

In reference to the- desire of J. D. 
Patry expressed in The World yesterday 
to the effect that he would like to have a 
second trial with Mr. Landfield at orna
mental swimming, Mr. Landfisld aaye that 
he will take part in no second trial, bat 
that he will place $25 with any responsible 
party and if Mr. Patry chooses to cover it, 
he will arrange a match with him. Mr. 
Landfield is about to leave the city shortly 
and this ratification must be acted on 
immediately, if at all.

Sullivan went on hie customary howl 
after the fight with McCaffrey, and it ia 
estimated spent $1000 in painting the town 
red. Some of John’s fancies were exhibited 
during the night, one of which was throw
ing $10 bill» into the air and attempting to 
spot them with corks popped from cham
pagne bottles. Sullivan waa very rooky in 
the morning. Tjiere appears to be a 
general oonoensne of opinion that McCaffrey 
was entitled to the verdict. He understood 
the fight was to be to a finish, and was 
waiting for his man to wind himaelf before 
he proceeded to do him up.

Goodwin s Tnrf Guide with the racing 
up to and including August 26 has come, 
to hand. It to as complete and indispens
able as neual. By it The World learns 
that J. McLaughlin headed the Hat of 
winning jockeys on the 26th nit,, with 60 
wine oat of 177 mounts, A. McCarthy 
coming next with 65 wins out of 282 
mounts, and then I, Murphy with 48 wine 
out of 122 mounts, being the best average 
of the lot. Withers follows with 37 wins 
and 208 mounts, and then Garrison with 36 
out of 144. Stoval has 29 out of 149. 
Blaylock 21 out of 102, and J. Caldwell 21 
out oi 126.

Another of those mean remarks for 
which the Hamilton Spectator is becoming 
notorious, appeared in that paper yester
day. It was to the effect that Fred. Gold
smith intended to give up the saloon 
business in London and open here, the 
insinuation being that that affords a reason 
for his favoring Toronto in hia umpiring 
decisions. Goldsmith has certainly 
gained favor in this city and for 
these reasons that, unlike the Ham
ilton umpires, he ia thoroughly 
impartial, prompt and decisive. No other 
umpire that has been seen on the Toronto 
ground has given evidence of possessing 
the same qualities to ao satisfactory an 
extent. Jeffers has done well, and George 
Bell fairly, but all the others, almost 
without exception, have not failed to give 
Toronto the worst of It on a doubtful 
point. Sam Raid once gave a deciaion 
which waa thoroughly correct ! in favor of 
the Toronto!, hut the Hamilton club 
kicked so vigorously that he had to be 
supplanted.

at 9 a.m. Room for a 
By order of the Board.

THEO BRAUN, 
Secretary.

—About the only thing the moet eorupul- 
ous oritio could possibly detect ee fealty in 
our whole establishment to the marvelloui 
low price» for firet-olaae goods. We ad
vise onr readers to go and criticise for 
themselves at Quinn, the shirt maker, 115 
King etreet west.

Brighten up pour homes by having the 
Morning World delivered under the door 
before breakfast.

XZGentlemen,—

Take notice, that by an assignment bearing 
date the 29th of August, 1885, Angus Cameron, 
of Toronto, Dry Goods Merchant, has assigned 
to me in trust for creditors his estate and 
effects, and that a meeting of creditors will 
be held at the office of Mr. William M. Hall, 
barrister, 30 King Street East, Toronto, on 
1 hursday next, 3rd of September, 1885 at the 
hour of 4 o'clock p.m„ to consider what action 
had better be taken to the matter.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of August, 
1885.

W. W. FARLEY.
Trustee, 87 Yonge st.

met.

RaelBS et Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 1.—The Washington 

park races were continued to-day. First 
raoe, J mile—Lyonrgns won, with Mid
night second and Forest third; time 1.16. 
Second A»oe, | mile—Kirkman won, with 
Jim' Gray second and Lucas third; time 
1.161. Third race, mile heats—First heat, 
Buchan won, with EffieH. second and Little 
Fellow third; time 1.44}. Second heat, 
Buchanan won, with Effie H. and Little 
Fellow third; time 1.45. Fourth race, one 
mile—Irish Lass won, with Adventurer 
second and Anna Woodcock third; time 
1.44. Fifth race, two miles over hardies— 
Lord George won, with Asoolio second and 
Gny third; time 3.49}. Mutuels paid 
$57.90.

GRAND DOMINION IMPOSSIBLE AND Mi.

Mr. raraeU's Answer at the 
Dublin.

London, Sept. 2.—Parnell 
the Mansion hones, Dublin, las 
■imply in answer to Lord ] 
words “Impossible” and “Nej 
be sought to make It imposait) 
“for onr eenn try to obtain 
administering her own affairs, j 
nil other things Impossible fol 
eo seek.” He added; “I dJ 
express my fullest oonviotion tl 
-people are eo the brink of vie] 
struggle."

The Time», commenting on 
■aye; “It may be a deeped 
restore hie waning influence, 
announced finally doses the 

% alliance with either English d 
-demand for national Independeil 
be answered by the word ’hnptJ 

The News aaye: “The ed 
rebuke to the violent langd 
follower» and an appeal to the d 
of the ootregee to cease. ' Irej 
possibly have anything ehd 
autonomy which Parnell demand 
from the good will of the Eil 
ofnnot extract it from their feu 

The Poet says: “The tories 
no trnoe with treason.”

A. AS.
AND FORTIETH »BRITISH AMERICANPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

BUSINESS COLLEGE
RE-OPENS SEPT. 1st-

------------ > 36
For terms, etc., eddreee C. O’Dea. Sec.

Under the auspices of the Agricultural and 
__Arts Association of Ontario, to be held at

London from the 7th to 18th 
Sept., 1885.

$30.000 IN PREMIUMS AND MBDALH

Owing to the Dominion grant of f10,000, a 
supplementary edition of the Prize List has 
been issued, making an entirely new list for’ 
the first 40 pages. From page 40 first edition 
will be used.

Exhibits to come from the Northwest and 
the Maritime Provinces. On these exhibits 
transport will be pajd.

One fare for passengers and freight email 
principal roads in the Dominion. ■=»

Entries to be made in all casses of Live 
Stock and Farm Products by Aug. 22; Horti
cultural Products, Ladies’ Work, etc., by 
Aug. 29.

Exhibition to be opened by His Excellency 
the Governor-General.

Prize Lists, both editions, and Blank Forms 
can be had by applying by post card or other
wise to the Secretary.
GEO. MOORE, HENRY WADE,

President, Waterloo. Toronto. 36

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—f 1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
or first-class work. LUMBER, LUMBER I]^>TICB TO CKBMTOea.

In the matter of PETER DE SIDNIA 
CONGER, deceased.
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I beg to notify «those who have been dealing 
with me for the past twenty-five years that! 
have sold out my business at 652 and W 
Yongb street to Mr. THOMAS DOWNEY, 
who has been favorably known at his old 
stand on Edward Street, to a continuance at 
public patronage.

HELP WANTED.
TKfAMÉD-A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION- 
»T EER of good address and appearance, 

who has sold in Toronto with many years of 
valuable experience, desires an engagement 
during the Toronto fair a reasonable pay. 
Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Brigh
ton, Ont.

PERSONAL
fTfiWES ' TOMMY-r MotiERN' OIGAR 
I A Store, Rossin block, York street, is re

fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay ail smokers who can 

appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s, Bock & Co., La. Intimidad, La 
Meridians, Partagas, Mauricios and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands used in the London clubs to be had
at LITTLE TOMMY’8.________________

K, W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST'- 
ItJL Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade. Yonge street*
Toronto.______________________________
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 

success; a great opportunity to make 
money; apyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don’t fail to take an agency with us; you can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & L Bay st, Toronto.
XTOLUNTEERS !—A PAMPHLET THAT V will fully inform you as to the relative 
value of your land grants and scrip, and how 
to realize on them, will be ready in two days. 
Nuf 8ed.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to chapter 
107 of the revised statutes of Ontario and 
amendments thereto that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Peter De Sldnia Conger, late of the city of 
Toronto, in the county of York, coal merchant, 
who died on the 11th day of August, A.D. 
1885, are required to send by poet, prepaid, or 
to deliver to Messrs. Morden and Wilson of

KPET

In reference to the above notice, I wouli he 
pleased to have all my old customers (and as 
many new ones as possible) to come to No. 653 
and 654 Yonge street for any lumber they may 
require, assuring them they will be favorably 
dealt with.
_____________________ TOOMAS POWWEY.

' A Chance for Toronto Yachts. ANTED—AGENTS FOR MILITARY 
▼ ▼ and Civil Life of Gen. Grant. Authen

tic. thrilling, exhaustive. Demand un parai- 
led. 650 pages. Retails 63. Prospectus |1. 
Big commission. BRADLEY, ÔARRETSON 
& CO., Brantford, Ont

%The Chicago Inter-Ocean is authorized to 
announce that the yacht Wasp will sail 
any sloop or schooner yacht on the lakes 
except the Idler) belonging to any club,for 
from |500 to $5000, the distance to be sailed 
to be not less than 100 or more than 500 
miles. This challenge is intended directly 
for the English cutter Verve, as the owners 
of that vessel have boasted that she can 
beat anything on fresh water. The Wasp 
will sail her 100 miles or more for 6500 or 
61000, and will allow her ten mîtes in every 
100. Any yachts from Lake Ontario which 
may desire to accept this general challenge 
are informed that if thev do not win the 
stakes the expense of bringing them here 
and back will be paid by the Wasp.

the town of Napanee, in the county of Lennox 
and Addington, or to Janet C. Conger uf the 
city of Toronto, the executrix, on or before 
the first day of October, A.D. 1885, a totale
ment of their names and addresses and a full 
statement of their claims and of their securities

ed 246
117 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
TT VANT; small family; small house. 

202 Wellesley street (if any) held by them, and that after She said 
date $&st mentioned the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the «aid de
ceased among^the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being nad omy to the claims of which 
notice has tieen given as above required, and 
the executrix will not be liable for the said

RATEPAYERS1624

Of the Township of York are requested to 
attend the Exhibition of \

Pennock’s Amer oan Road Grader
under the direction of the Council, on Law
rence Side Line.north of Eglington,to-morrow, 
Wednesday, all day. ____________

ROOMS AND BOARD._______
fi REEN’8 BO ARDIN QHOUSES—104 AND 
VT 106 Shuter street A few vacancies. 
Terms 63.50. Day board, until the 10th, 62 50 
per week; after that date to all who come 63 
per week. H. L. GREEN, Proprietor._______

t

assets, or for any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims njptice shall not 
have been received by the 
or her solicitors at the time of 

MORDEN& V 
Solicitors for Janet C. Conge 

the will of the late Pe 
Conger.

Dated at Napanee, Aug. 28th. 1885.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
W ANTED — BY RESPECTABLE 
-v v woman with references, offices and 
ge^tlmen’s rooms to clean. Box 90. World, tf

aid executrix 
istribution. 

SON,
executrix of 

De Sidnia

%

S URTE TORS.______________
ft VANNOHTRAND. DOMIN- 
d Provincial Land Surveyors, 

Room Q, Vic-
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Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. 
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street.

HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.PEIGHT 
ION ani ATENUE HOUSE.

v ARTICLES WANTED. Cord Csrssms Iee<
Dublin, Sept. 2.—Lord Ceri 

terdey received a depntetloi 
address Irons the Gaelio' Uni 
which hopes to restore the Irisl 
He eeenred them o hia oon viol 
importance of the study of the 1 
not only from a philologie^) poi 
but because of the mental 
conferred by lingual power Tl 
of Carnarvon delighted the do] 
addressing them to e few sentez 
Irish.

6662iti
HANDSOMELY REFITTED,Mr. It John Makes a Preposition.

St. Louis, Sept. 1.—J. A. St. John of 
this city bee forwarded to the Turf, Field 
and Farm a proposition which ia intended 
to bring together in a great race all the 
leading sentiers of the country, 
proposes a sweepstakes of $3500, $500 each 
between Hanlan, Courtney, Teemer, Ross 
and Gandanr, for a raoe of three miles and 
tara, on any lake oonrse to the country, 
the winner to take $2000, the second to 
save hie (take, and the excursion and gate 
money to be divided, three-fifths to the 
winner, one-fifth to eeoond and one-fifth to 
third.

rpaiNUEiw roE con axu wood.
LOST OR FOUND. The beet appointed bar in northern part of 

city. Choicest lignai» and cigars. Billiard 
and pool ropma.

WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street.

TTHstToN Alfa? 1, A~T WO-YJ^AtToLD 
I A heifer, very fat. Reward tin leaving in
formation at 453 Yonge street.

TO LET. __________
mO RENT-73 BAY STREET (AFTER 
I. 15th insU to a suitable tenant; will be 

fitted up with store front for business pur
poses if required. R. T. SUTTON, 75 Peter 
street. ___________________________ o

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received at tnef office of the City Clerk up 
to noon on Monday, the 7th day of September 
next, for the supply of the undermentioned 
quantities of fuel, more or less, for the various 
city buildings, jail or other purposes:
340 tons B;*iar Hill and Straitaville soft coal 

(screened).
320 tons Pittston or Scranton stove coal.
112 tons Chestnut coaL
120 cords best Hard Wood (beech and maple). 
20 cords best Pine. /

The coal is to be weighed on the city weigh 
scales and delivered where and when re
quired, and to be measured immediately after 
it is piled by the City Commissioner or such 
other official as may be assigned for that pur
pose by the city, of which maesurement a cer
tificate is to be given and to De subject to the 
inspection of said City Commissioner or other 
officer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
EO. KAKIX ^UTO^MARRIAGB 

\X Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence. 
138 Carlton street.
JT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

ML^tne"kln,,,*eet Reeldenoe

240
T OST OR STRAYED FROM CORNER 
_I_J Carlton and Sherboume a small toy 
terrier,,long, bluish hair, dark back. Reward 
on returning to PKLLATT Sc PELLATT. 40 
King street east.

He gllliAHU HO 4 EL,

tf’ RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
at 53 Col borne street, cor. Church 
ROSE.T°-, 254 and 256 Front street west, Toronto, Alex. 

Scott, Proprietor. Terms, 61 per day. Special 
rates for weekly boarders. The Britannia 
House commands a beautiful view of To
ronto Bay and Lake Cntario. The b.ir sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. 246
pOK A GOOD SQUARE MEAL.

Meat of first quality, nice'y cooked, served 
clean; charge, moderate.

r':street.
rpO RENT - TWO NEW HOUSK8— JL eight rooms, batb, hot and cold water, 
on Bathurst street Street cars pass. Rent 
616 month. Apply Wm. Taylor, 198 Lippin
cott street.

_ MUSICAL __ _
I }R. STRATHY’S MUSIC ROOMS, 50 
IT Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Sept

_______MEDICAL CARDS. _
f\R. B. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
1J Homteopathiet, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hour»—9 to 10 
am., 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m._____________________________________
TXR. RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
I / TICE—Eye, Ear and Nose. 317 Ohuroh 
street. Toronto. Honrs, 10 
ercepted,________________________
1 \RS. HALL St EMORY, HOMŒO 
1J PATHISTS, 33 Richmond street east.

1 ■Sawn en Journalist.
Rome, Sept. 2.—The Dirritj 

that other departments ef the g 
besides the war department \ 

, censured for employing journej 
official capacity, and state* that] 
will probably be adopted proa 
officials employed by the I'allJ 
ment In the pnbrfo service front 

' journalists to any way.
The Poor Poles. I

Berlin, Sept. 2.—The GermJ 
“One hundred and for y P.naJ 
just been expell-d from War»» 
were arreated, chained together 
to march, the women following 
and sleeping An prisons.”' T] 
courier publishes a long list ol 

, Poise who have been expelled fro|
Partyl.m and Patrlells]

Dublin, Sept. 2.— Parnell in 
last evening ridionled the theory 
Englishmen that the torlee aal 
would drop their party differenoi 
to' unitedly combat the Irish! 
parliament in the struggle for 1 
pendenoe.

T71 H. TOKRINGTON, ORGANIsT MET- 
A • ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto 
Bud Hamilton Philharmonic societies, resumes 
lessons September 3,1885. Organ, Piano and 
Vocal nnisic. Kenldence, 12 Pembroke street.

PAYNE, PIANOFORTE " AND 
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
music and musical instrumenta, 365 

Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evdhing parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

FOB SALE
~X~BOOK CASE' WITH"BOOKS, ALSO 

with secretary and table attached ; for 
sale cheap. Address B. C., World office. 
T>ICYCLE-52-TNCH FOR-SALE CHEAP. 
1> Box 20 World.|_____________ __________

Let Jack Try Greeee.
Editor World : I see by your issue of 

Monday that Capt. Kersteman thinks hie 
setter Rudder was handicapped in the swim
ming race at the island last week. Iam 
surprised at Capt. Kersteman entering his 
dog in a raoe knowing her to be in pup, 
and thereby staking the reputation of so 
famous an animal, bpt I am prepared to 
give him satisfaction at any time he may 
wish, the stakes to be from one dollar to 
one hundred. I would like it to be stated 
also that Rudder was not only just beaten, 
ns my dog Jack finished easy, with several 
lengths to the good. D. G. Lorsch.

- GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL
16 Adelaide east, 2 doors west of Victoria 

street Open on Snndays. 246

The price per ton or per cord, as the case 
i, to include all the incidental expenses 

etc., it bein
to L45, Saturdays may be, to

of delivering, piling, storing, 
determined that no extra charge will 
mitted under any circumstances whfitever.

A marked cheque or a cash deposit equal to 
2J per cent on the total amount of the contract 

mpany each and every térder, such 
deposit or cheque to be forfeited to the city in 
the event of the party whoBe tender is accept
ed, or his sureties failing to execute the neces
sary contract and bond for the due perform
ance of his tender. Deposits of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned. For further in forma
tion and to see specifications apply at the 
office of the city clerk. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

JOHN IRWIN. 33 
Cnairmân Commitee on Property.

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Aug. 21st, 1885.

W.
dealer in heSPTTtOR SALE—FOUR 5ROOMED COT- 

JT TAGEd on Brunswick avenue, numbers 
232. 234. 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, N os. 165 and 167 on 
east side. Terms—6100 down on each house 
and |50 every six months thereafter Until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff s office, Court house,
Adelaide street, city.___________________ 36
"C1ÜRNISHED COTTAGE- SIX ROOMS; 
J1 26 Mercer street; for sale or to let Ap
ply on premises. 123456
TTANDSOME L<GHT RUNNING TOP 
Jl carriage, with pole and shafts, nearly 
new and in perfect order, will be sold at a 
bargain. Apply to GUY’S Carriage Works, 
Queen street east.

OUT.
! YOHN B. HALL, M;D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 
V 396 Jarvis street Specialties—Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.nu 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30p.m.

ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNB STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

must aoco
t SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

A RT-CUAŸON PORTRAIT fittAWING 
J\. and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcado. Toronto. 
JMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING^ 
I Buy it and no other.
ri'HB CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
I still ahead; volunteers at reduced rates; 

all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail
building. __________________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
'^SÎRKTS^Ü^ANCE^AÎjL^cI7a8SE8^0? 
r property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 
Jl. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 64 King street east.

Q’CONNOB HOUSE,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,

H. BUTTKRWOKTH, OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Baas Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Every
thing firstrclaae.

Ceme to Time, Mr. Thema*.
Editor World : The challenge given out 

by Mr. Thomas against any setter dog to 
a swimming raoe will be accepted by ihe 
writer if the first conditions are complied 
with, viz., “put up the stakes at the place 
■eased,” and they will be met. Bruno.

Nalleaal Learnr Games Yesterday.
At Providence; Boston, 2 r., 4 b.h., 5e.; 

Providenoe, no runs, 9 b.h., 6 e.
As Chicago : Buflalo 4r„ 7 b.h., 12 e.; 

Chicago 8 r., 8 h h., 9 e.
At St. Louie; Detroit 8 r„ 8 b.h.. 9 e.: 

8t. Louis 3 r., 9 b.h., 13 e.

■tilth.
Editor World-. Who claims the last 

match between the Toronto* and the
Dee.

t
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

U Adelaide et. west, Toronto,

4__ LEGAL CARDS.
'~e~1£PICRRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 3i 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commandai Union Asear
anoe oompany.____________________________
/1ANNIFF St CANNIFF. BARRISTERS, 
V/ solicitors, eta. 86 Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFostxr Cannivt, Henry T. Canniff. M
T AWRENCE St MILLIGAN. BARRI8- 
I i TKHB, solicitors, conveyancers, eta, Na 
iTBusldink and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street. Tojbnta A. G. F. Lawrence, T. O. 
Millibar.

killTHE LIVE MONSTER TURTLE p^eVKMB mouse.
ramCDLOIIÂL SAUVAI Shown at Cleghorn’s on Saturday night was 

caught napping on one of the Bahama islands 
by Billy Kavanagh, Turtle Hunter in Chief to 
w. Clow, the Restaurateur of Col borne street. 
This fellow will be served up in soup and 
steaks on Tuesday September 1, and three 
following days. The Turtle Hunter in Chief 
is now on the look out for two male* to this 
monster on the south-west point of Salvador 
island, and will surely capture them in time 
for the Industrial Fair, when green turtle soup 
steaks will be on the bill of fare throughout 
the exhibition.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, 64.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets for 61.50. Give it a trial.

--------- 216
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,

__________ Repairing especially.______
HP MOFFATt. 195* YONGE STREET, 
JL • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I

246
j

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting nrst-claas hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 35

The Direct Rente from the West for all 
Points In New Brunswick, Neva 

Scella, Prince Edward Island, 
Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

InrrtElitu HU
London, 8*p . 2^- Prince

Battei>berg, the husband of thfl 
Beatrice, bus by the q reen’s oj 
appointed a commander in th 
navy.

CENTS ^KR DOZEN PIKCES-COL- 
LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laun- 

week or 65
25
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE»

pirKHHMENT 1100.11#.
WIMAN BATH8, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall 
and the public that Her Lunch Rooms are now 
open ed and she is also prepared to aocom modate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always ready.
j^OMIN HOUliK, TORONTO.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASa American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel In Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor; HARRY JL 
NOLAN, clerk.

f
The Created €ut on Record. An th0 pppnlar Ma bathin flghin

public our No. Hingis harness tor ! 18*00. PlPvümaneoars8leavtog'Montreal™? Mondavi FINANCIAL. ACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

üss gTsSSæ ImâtPsi
ness Co., 104 Front st. east, Toronto. Elegant first-class Pullman buffet and T. B. BRQWNINQ. SftrRoad. H^V Tonight.

—T—:---------- -----------  SIFirat-cla8s^etréehinent^roome*atoonrenient ________________^.erto, eH. WILLIAm' aL HÂLÜ

-Th.pSorters and Exuorters
0,t : it is the quickest inpotot of time and:the rates ------ ---------- .

doubled those of last year and eo Mr. Me- ] areas low as by any other. PROPERTY Ft>R SALE

SL! rSSrSS1SBSSESESEEand beauty has never before been at- freight to and from all points in Canada and city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
tempted. 246 the Western States. j Land Agency Company, IQ King st. east.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa- a rare INVESTMENT—SIX HUN- 
Cniarrii. tion about the route and about freight and pas- DRKD and Eighty Acres of heavily

.,T^atarrl1' on account of its prevalence in senger rates from ^ bered hardwood lands in the Township of
this country, is attracting a good deal of i a ROBT. B. MOODIK, Luther can be bought for 65600, of whioh $3800
attention, more especially now when there is ‘ Western Freight and Passenger Agent, may remain on mortgage at 7 per cent,
a probability of a visit from cholera, forwrhere ■ 93 Rossin House Block, York street, Toronto, chaser oa-n easily double hie cash investment
-here is a muco paru ent discharge, sueh i D. POTTINGER, in a few months as the timber is worth more
a scharge fo rns a nidus very invitimr to * Chief Superintendent. than the amount asked an4 the land is first i
cholera terras, and very favorable for their ' Railway Offlde, Moncton, N.B., 26th May, class. For particulars apply to WILLIAM 
reuroduction in a more violent form, thus 1885, * 15 HART, Estate Agent, 49 Arcade.

36 W. CLOW,
56 to 60 Colborue street.

to Inform her friends

Farlev rettri#.' froen h 
Big Itocams a i"ie Mon J 
7 auu i> Bin nlieei riant,

CABLE Mire./*.

Seven J-ws have been murfle 
inn at G remhooe ; Ana rian BolJ 
arrest, have b-.n made.

A fire at Barrow-in Feme** j 
destroyed the woi lu i f the Bar] 
bnilding oompany, causing a 
£100 000 and throwing two tbonJ 
ou. oi etriployment.

The Vovoe Vremya states thi 
event of an alliance between EnJ 
Turk- y Russia will withdraw j 
trammels imposed on her by tn 
treaty

The fifteenth anniversary of thrj 
viotory over the French at S- j 
celebrated at Berlin yesterday byl 
military dtop ay. The emperor 
press drove ahead of the troops il 
•ion.

DRNTAL CARDS
TalUOBlTiVOKV. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
IV All work first-class. Teetli $8 per sot 
Vitalised air for painless extracting. Fine gold 
lilting and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets. _____________________ _______

Clippers !

Baer ball.
The Clippers play London on Thursday.
Pope has been releas. d by the Clippers.
Clarkson and Whitney have each pitched 

nine errorless games thto season,
Buffalo made a bid for Fitzgerald, but 

he pre erred to remain in Guelph.
Emilie has signed with the Syracn-» 

Stars as pltoher, Reardon being releas d.
The Bostone have lost seventeen game 

this season by one run. That’» aggravat
ing.

*1. TKOTTBB,R.ii*d

Xt DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molsona Bank,

CORNER O F^KING_ AND BAT STREET,
ntSMlW TÉrAillB* AÜÉ TABMAEA
-*■ C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Bonding, Room A and B.

he Criterion nz the Exhibition.

E. HUGHES begs to announce to hie 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fait again this year. 
Table first-class with prompt and efficient 
service.

H. E. HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR- 
ANT. King and Leader Lsne.

Telephone No. 1107.

30 King street east.
TIT G. MURDOCH, C0UN8ELLOR"AND 

▼ V e attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon me 
streets, Chicago

DAIRY.
/ VXklllLr. UAIKl.

48H YONGE STREET,

Buffi nton of Boston leads the league this 
season with sixteen strikes out in one 
game.

Fred Wood caught for the Standards of 
Dundas in the game they wvn last Satur
day against the Cable* of Brantford.
* The Maple Leafs expeot to engage Beck,

r^ta) Ilia Btim- Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, tor 
18. Natural teeth and root preserved by fili
ng. crowning, eta, by spécialiste. 246
ret h. graham, l. d. sl surgeon-
l. • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

ISyeara’experience. Satistactlunguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

” MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigare. Freeh Lager 
always on tap.

od deal of 
n thon 
forwvh

discharge, sueh 
nidus very invitimt to

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Mille.

Retail and Wholesale as Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. BOLE PnoratmoB. 14#
f
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